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I was born in Iowa, March 29th, 1868* My reason

for coming to the Territory was because my brother, Dr.

J. 0. W* Bland had settled in Tulaa in 1885, He had

graduated from,the Missouri Medical College and'was

looking for a favorableblaoe to locate, so he chose Tulsa*

He came here from Arkansas City, Kansas^in a canoe, down

the Arkansas River, and the only worldly goods he had was

a six-shooter and a rifle, which he brought with him..

He had conducted his practice of medicine here for
r j

two years or until 1887, when he purchased the drug store

of Dr. W. P. Booker located on the west side of Main

Street, about half way between First and Second Streets.

This drug store was housed in a frame building* I had

had some experience in clerking in a drug store in Kansas

and had compounded drugsabut had no license to act as a

pharmacist* Dr» Bland wanted me to come down,, so I cams

down and the railroad trip was very interesting and amus-

ing, now as I think of it.

We left Vinita at 9 A* M. and "down near Claremore,
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where the prairie chiokejaa wore thiok, some men got out

on the oow Catcher and as we flushed the birds these men
V

would shoot into the prairie chickens and if lucky enough

to kill any the train would be stopped so that the hunt-

era could gather up their^kill* One time the hunters got

off the train with other passengers and were gone fully

an hour* However, they had bagged a good number of prairie
chickens*

When 1 reached Tulsa it,

was at the station to meet me,

call to Sapulpa. This was in

was sundown and my brother

but left immediately on a

September, 1887* The time

of the trip from Vinita to Sapulpa was about nine hours*

«F Dr. Bland first praoticei near the Indian Mission

near Leonard, between Bixby ani Leonard* Later Dr. Bland

and Dr. F. S» Clinton engaged

BED

in the oil business.

POBK

While I have been in and

I hare lived here in the same

I was here when my brother Dr<

out of Red Fork sinoe 1887,

precinct for forty-one years;

J. C* W* Bland and Dr» F.S.
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Clinton drilled on© of the first, if not the first oil well

in this section* I now lire just a short distance from

this well, which produced until a few years ago* I was an

oil producer for twenty-ffVe years.

Dr. Bland and Dr« Clinton were induced to drill by a

man named Wicks _- "Jim1* we called him. His initials were

Jo S. Wicks. His business, outside of drinking, was not

known for a long time. He was an agreeable person; every-
I

body liked him. So, he kept insisting that ,oil could be

found here and finally persuaded these two iro drill. They

did and struck .oil. .'

Later on, after other wells had been drilled, two

men came to Red Fork and made inquiry in regard to Mr.

J. S. Wicks% At first we didn't know who they meant as

we called him^ ?0ld Jim" or "Uncle Jim? but they found him,

and it.developed that Wicks was an oil scout and was in
*

the employment of.the Standard Oil Company who had come"in- ,

to the field following reports sent in by Wicks.

When I first saw Red Fork there were two stores here,

one owned by the Hall Brothers, J. M, and H» 0. Hall, and *
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tbe other by Jim Parkinson* Parkinson was the first post'

master at Red Fork and the post office was in his siore.

These stores were located near the Frlsoo track, now West

40th Street between the twenty-seventh and twenty~ninth

blooks on Southwest Avenue* Red Fork, or Tulaa is now in

the corporate limits of the City of Tulsa*

Ihese'stores oarried large stocks of goods of great

variety and range and the stocks were valued from $10,00o

to $20,000.
i

I remember seeing the Osage Indiana ooae in to

trade* They came in bands, usually on Saturday and often

didn't get through with their trading and stayed over un-

til Monday to complete their purchases They had plenty

of money and bought good blankets, food, ammunition, etc.

I asked the amount of, the sales to the Osages, one

day when the Indians had been in and the store keeper

told me they were over 4500 «Q0 • The stores kept larger

stocks then as it took quite a while to get a shipment

of goods from St. Louis or Chicago*

At this time tftere were only five or six residence*

here in Red Fork* " •• -
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t Ben Ervin' ran a.hotel he?(e"at that time, where the

rail-road" section house now is.

Within a hundred yards of these stores were the

stock yards and cattle chutes. Thousands of cattle were

loaded and unloaded here* '" Shipments from Texas were un~

loaded and fat cattle loaded for shipment to market.

The Turkey Track -.Ranch near Gushing was a large

ranch in the early days.' .Jim Parkinson1 was also a rancher*

His ranch was near Jennings*

In 1900 the Hall Store was moved out of Red Fork,so

to keep trade here, my brother opened up a store in Red.

Fork and was also appointed postmaster. I managed*this '

store and post office for him. The mail in those days was -

not very heavy.
' t t

I was appointed postmaster under President Taft and

served several years or until the third year of President

Wilson's first term, when I was succeeded by a Democrat*-

Later/on my .daughter was appointed postmaster at the
> . . •

age of eighteen; she was one of .the youngest postmasters
y [ • •

in the country. . • *

, I sat on a jury at a Federal trial at Sapulpa when
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a merchant sued a customer on an account* This customer

claimed that he purchased the goods on Sunday and there-

fore under the Federal law, it was illegal, hence he didn't

owe the"amount claimed. Ee failed to sustain that contention

and the jury found in favor of the plaintiff. Under the

licenses, issued by the Department of the Interior to traders

in the Territory, it was provided that no goods should be

sold on Sunday* , •

Red Fork was a great shipping point for cattle and oat*

tie men gathered here from a wide area. --
*

The first church in Red Fork, built,in 1887; was a

Presbyterian Church. Reverend Loekridge was the preacher .

here* Church and schools were one' and the same in those days,

as the building was used for both purposes*

Our .first sohool building of^frame, was built in 1894*

In 1906 we secured a quarter section outside the town-srte

on which to build a school house* Ibis cost us #200*00

we paid $20*00 for fees wiih the provision that we bu£Ld a

brick building, which .we did.

I was a member of the School Board at this time, and

/for years afterward* • ,
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m
So Red Fork, while a part of Tulsa, still retains

its Earn* and is known as Red Fork.


